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Abstract. Among 11 benzothiepins/benzoxepins，ふ chloro・ 
3，4-dihydro-2剛 β-oxo-2ァ henylethyl)-1-benzothiepin-5-(2H)-
one [1J showed the highest cytotoxicity against human oral 
squamous cel carcinoma HSC-2 cells， followed 'by 2，ふ 
dihydro2イ2oxopropyl)-2ァhenyl-1-benzoxepin[2]. Popular剛 網 
antioxidants， such as N-aceりI/-L-cysteine and sodium 
ascorbate significantか reducedthe cytotoxic activi砂 of [lJ 
but not that of [2[. Compound [1J induεed internu-
cleosomol DNA fragmentation in human promyelocytic 
leukemic HL繍 60 cel line， but produced large DNA 
fragmentation in human oral tumor cel lines (HSC-2， 
HSG). Compounds [1J and doxorubicin additivゆ reduced 
the viable cel number of HSC-2 cels. These data， taken 
together with theirtumorspecifiε action，demonstratefor the 
戸rst time， the medicinal efiεacy of benzothiepinsl 
benzoxepins. 
We have newly synthesiz吋 1 benzothiepins and ben-
zoxepins， by cleavage of cyclopropane. Their medicinal 
si伊 ificancewas not known. We have recently found that 
most of these compounds showed higher cytotoxic 
activity against human oral tumor cells (HSC-2， 
HSG) than against normal cells such品 shuman gingival 
fibroblast HGF (1). Among these compoundふ 4く hloro剛 
3A-dihydro-2べ2-oxo-2-phenyl岳山 yl)1benzothiepinδ欄 司 倫 
(2H)-one [1] (structure shown in Figure 1) showed the 
highest cytotoxicity， followed by 2ふ dihydroふ (2-oxo-
propyりふ phenyl-lゐ enzoxepin [2]. The mechanism by 
which these compounds induced the cytotoxicity is 
uncl伺r. We investigated here whether compound [1] can 
induce internucleosomal DNA fragment以 ion， a bioche-
mical hallmark of apoptosis (2)，using various target cell 
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lines. To test the possible involvement of oxidative str記録， 
we also investigated the effect of several metals and 
antioxid註 nts，on the cytotoxicity induced by compounds 
(1) and (2). 
説 aterialsa滋 dMethods 
Materials. The following reage説 tsw記 reobtained from the indicated 
companies: Dulbecco's modified Eagle med削 m (DMEM)， 
RPMl1640 medium (Gibco BRL，Gland Island‘ NY，USA); fetal 
bovine serum (FBS) (JRH Biosic，Lenexa，KS，USA);臼 Clz・2HzO， 
FeC13・6H20，dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Wako Pure ChemInd.， 
Ltd.，Osaka，Japa詰); 3-[4ふ dimethylthiazol-2-ylト2，5-diphenyltetra-
zolium bromide (MTI)，catalase，N-acetyl心 cysteine(NAC) (Sigma 
Che開. Ind. St. Louis， MO，む SA): RNase A， protei践 ase K 
(Boehri旦 gerMannheim，Germany); doxorubicin (Kyowa-Hakko Ltd. 
Co.，Tokyo，Japan)， 
Compound宰 [1] (μ4 叩 0偽 2- phe註 ylぬ岱出thyμ1)悌寸1一ふ-chloro“ 3，4牛一 di泳hydr 件ぺ(ο2‘ oxo一♂2縛 
be叩 nzotぬhi悶epi説1子-(ρ2. 勾y日以thes 郁草 ollowstoa stirred泳E5 沼主 )-one)was s 剖 izedaf口 芯叩 
soh山 on口 f7a-chloro-la，7a-dihydrobenzo[b]cyc1opropa[e]thiopyran倫 
7(1H)-one (105 mg， 0.5 mmol) and l-phe拍 yl“ト trimethylsilyloぬ 
xyethylene (192 mg，1.む mmol)in MeCN将校 1L)was added dropwise 
asol山口日 ofTMSOTf (33 mg，0.15 mmol) in MeCN (0，5 mL) at O'C 
珪 nderargon atmosphereAfter being stirred for 30 minutes，the， 
reaction was que読む hedat the same temperature by adding saturated 
aqueous NaHC03 (2 mIふ Themixture wa草 stirredvigorously for 10 
minut剖 andallowed to warm to room temperature. The mixture was 
extracted with CH2Ch (20 mL x 3)，the combined organic layers 
were dried over Na2S0ぁ thenthe solvent was evaporated under 
reduced pressure， The residue was dissolved in THF-IN HCI (2: 1，6 
mIぷ andthe solution was stirred for 1 hour at O'c， The mixture wa事 
extracted with ether (20 mL x 3)，the combined organic layers were 
dried over Na2S04 and the solvent was evaporate品目 nderreduced 
pressure， The resid註む waspurified by silica gel column chro筏 1a-
togr昌 phy(eluent: hexane-AcOEt出 20:1) to give the benzothiepi詰 
[1] (135 mg，82%) (3). 
Compound [2] (2ふ dihydro-2-(2-oxopropyl)-2-phenylふ benzo-
xepin) was synthesized as follows: to a stirred solution of isopro嶋 
peny¥oxytrimethylsiJane (130 mg，1m絞り 1)品目 dTMSOTf (11 mg，0，05 
mmol) in MeCN (4 mL) was dropwise added a solution of 1，ねえ 7a-
tctr器 hydro-la-phenylbenzo[b]cyc1opropa[e]pyran-7.01 acetate (140 
mg，0.5 mmol) in MeCN (1 m L) over a 30 minute period at -40'C 
under an argon atmosphere. Aftむ rbei詰 gstirred for 30 minutes，the 
reaction was弓日記 nch草 dat the same temp己 E畠 tureby adding s詰 turated 
aq珪 eousr、 ， Th註laHC03(2 mL) mixturewas vigorously stir 
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Figure 1. S仰とtulで of4-chloro繍 3，4-dihydro-2-ρ-oxo-2ザ ze冷却 hyl)-l悶 
benzothiepinふ (2H)-one [lJ and 2，3-dihydro-2・ (2-0ぇvpropyl)-2-]ヲ'henyl-l-
benzaxepin [2]. 
extracted with CH2C1Z (20 mL x 3)，the combined organic layers 
were dried over Na2S04 and the solvent was ev註 poratedunder 
reduced pres器 ure.The residue was purified by呈ilic盈 gelcolumn 
chromatography (eluent: 誌εxane-AcOEt=30:1) to give the 
benzoxepin (2) (97 mg，70号も) (3). 
Cell culture. Human oral s寺院 amouscel carcinoma HSC-2 and hur蹟銅 
salivary gland tm註or(HSG) cells were cuJtured in DMEM medium 
suppleme抗 tedwit註 10%FBS in a humidified 59も C02atmosphere 
Human promyelocytic leukemぬ HL“ 60 cells were cultured in 
RPMI1640 medium supplement母品官 ith109る FBS虐 
Assay for cytotoxic acti昨今. Near confluent HSC-2 cells grown in 96 
microwell plate (FaJco九日 atbottom，tr記 atedpolystyrene，Becton 
Dickenson) were incubated for 24 hour草 withvarious concentrations 
of samples. The ceJJs were washed曹 ithphosphateむufferedsaline 
and incubated for 4 hours with fresh culture medium containing 0.2 
m g!ml MTL After removing the medium，the cel1s were Iysed with 
100ドIDMSO and the relative viable cel number w語 sdetermined by 
meas詰 ring the absorbance at 540 nm of the cel Iysate with 
Labsystem Multiska告書 (Biochromatic) with StarlDOT Matrix Printer 
Jし 10.The 50% cytotoxic concentratio註 (CCso)was determined 
from the dose-response curve. 
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Doxorubicin UtM) 
Figure 2. Combination effect of doxorubicin and 4-chloro-3，4-dihy伽ふ 
(2ゅ xo倫 2-phenylethyl)-1-benzothiepin-5イ2H)-one (1]. Near cor♂uent 
HSC-2 cels we開 incubatedfor 24 hours制 ththe indicated concentratior録
マ〉l00(orム)50()，口25(，5(0)12.・)，'enceofO(出doxorubicin.in the pr。>/ 
μE畑 1compo開 d[lJ and the rel.閥均 ν'Iablecel number (A540) was th例 
detennined by M 1Tmethod 
Table L Effect of metals and anti.axidants 0時 the0'1<フ tωcactivity of 
benzothi問pinone，and benz白附pinagainst HSC-2 cels. 
的 toto氾 cactivity (CCSO:μ g!ml) 
Addition Compゅ und[1] ぐ:ompound[2] 
None (con位。 1) 11 45 
+ 0.2mM ζ:uClz 8 42 
十 0.2mMFeC13 1 45 
十 3000unit/ml catal昌幸 C 13 40 
十 4mMNAC 28 45 
十 0.25mM sodium ascorbate 20 43 
Near confluent HS-2ωlls were inculated for 24 hours with various 
concentrations of ∞mpound [1] or [2] in the absen∞(∞ ntrol) or 
presence of the indicated concentrぬ onsof metal or antioxidant. 
Control AS40 of HSC明 2cels were 0.826. Each value represe械部 mean 
from 2-3 determinations 
ぬ…叩町一一司圃圃 
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Figure 3. lnduclion of D必 4介。 gmenlationby con宅pound[1]. Near conj1uent HSC-2. HSG or HL-60 cels were mcubaled for 6 or 24 hours wilh the 
indicated concentrationsかが 'ml)of compound {1] and the DNA jト'agmentationwωassayed by agarose gel flectrophoresis. Uγ repr'回開お D必 4from 
q抑 'ptoticHL-60εels which were incubated for 6hours in cul似 remedium after exposure to UV irradiation (6Jlm勺 mmule，l開制e). 
Assay for DNA fragmentation. The cels were peleted， Iysed and 
digested with RN昌 se A and proteinase K. DNA was isolated and 
assayed for DNA fragmentation by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis 
(4). 
Results a削 IDiscussion 
When human oral sqllamolls cel carcinoma HSC-2 cels 
were incllbated with benzothiepino恥 [1]or be位。 xepin 
[2]，the viable cel nllmber was dose-dependently redllぬ d 
(Figure 2，Table 1). The 50% cytotoxic concentration 
(CC50) of these compounds was 11 and 45μglml， 
respectively. The cytotoxic activity of compollnd [1) was 
significantly reduced by NAC or sodium ascorbate， 
Sl路 esting the possible involvement of 昌 ctive oxygen 
species (Table 1). Hydrogen peroxid~migþt not be 
2+ ~-3十involved，since c邑 talase品 ndmetals (Cl" ，Fe-") did not 
affect the cytotoxIactivityof compollnd [1]. On the other ，乙 
hand， the cytotoxic activity of compollnd [2] was not 
significantly affected by any of these agents (Table 1). 
WhenHLゐ ocels were incubated for 6 or 24 hours with 
internllcleosomal DNA [1]， glml compound!l12.5 
fragmentation was indllced (Figllre 3). However，higher or 
lower concentrations of compollnd [lJ did not indllce the 
DNA fragmentation， indicating that the optimllm 
concentration of [1] was very narrow. In contrast， 
compollnd [1] did 設 otindllce internllcleosomal DNA 
fragmentation， but prodllced 1邑 rgeDNA fragments in 
HSC・.2or HSG cels (Figure 3). Similarly，ascorbic acid， 
hydrogen peroxide， etoposide， tllmor necrosis factor， 
hyperthermia and UV irradiation indllced intermト 
cleosom昌 1DNA fragmentation only in human myelo-
genous lellkemic celllines (HL-60，ML-1，U-937，THP1)，酬 
blt not in other cel Iines inclllding T-cell lel主emia 
(MOLT4) or erythrolellkemia (K-562) cel Iines (4).胎 
Furthermore，geranylgeraniol and vitamin K2 derivatives 
indllced DNA fragmentation in HLゐ ocels，but設 otin 
HSC-2 or HSG cel lines (5). These data suggested that 
ぉロ幅e interむinducing agents indl書幅 whether apoptosi
cleosomal DNA fragmentation or prodllce large DNA 
fragments depends llpon the target c巴 ls.This raises the 
question as to whether internllcleosomal DNA fragmenta-
tion is truly universal hallmar主 ofapoptosis (6). 
Whe詮 HSC-2 cels were incubated with increasing 
conce廷 tratio尉 ofcompollnd [1 J and doxon似む in (a 
poplllar anticancer age討)， their cytoto総 activitywas 
additively enhanced (Figure 2). Th邑 presentstlldy，t昌 ken 
together引 thits tllmor specific action (1)，demonstrated 
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for the first time the possible mediCInal efficacy of mediatedring ex-Lewis acid舗 1: Hosoya H and Yokoe，3 Sugita Y 
compound [1]. The mechanism by which this compound 
induces cell death in cancer c己1 lines remains to be 
invと stigated. 
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